**FIRST RACE**

**Laurel**

**OCTOBER 19, 2019**

---

### Race Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt. A. Wt</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds $1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SMOKIN CARAQUENA</td>
<td>4 118 1 2</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lopez C C</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clare’s Dowery</td>
<td>6 118 2 7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hernandez J N</td>
<td>20.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jumpstartmyheart</td>
<td>5 120 10 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shifra Magician</td>
<td>7 124 9 11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Garcia Jose A</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Eyerish Inspired</td>
<td>6 116 9 6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Centeno D E</td>
<td>8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Brushing</td>
<td>4 115 2 4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Boyle F</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hey Mabel</td>
<td>5 113 6 10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Correa J</td>
<td>69.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Eye of the Wildcat</td>
<td>4 117 7 5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pimentel J</td>
<td>13.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Capucine</td>
<td>6 117 3 1</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>McCarthy T</td>
<td>15.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sarah’s Treasure</td>
<td>6 118 5 3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Karamanos H A</td>
<td>10.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value of Race:** $61,200 Winner $33,000; second $12,000; third $6,000; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,800; sixth $1,080; seventh $1,080; eighth $1,080; ninth $1,080; tenth $1,080. Mutuel Pool $76,798.00 Exacta Pool $67,073.00 Superfecta Pool $23,728.00 Trifecta Pool $35,026.00

### Odds

- Smokin Caraquena: 11.20 to 1
- Clare’s Dowery: 8.40 to 1
- Jumpstartmyheart: 5.60 to 1
- Hey Mabel: 3.20 to 1
- Eye of the Wildcat: 2.70 to 1
- Capucine: 2.40 to 1
- Sarah’s Treasure: 2.00 to 1

---

**Gr/ro. f, (Apr), by Hunters Bay – Easy Biscuit, by Bernstein. Trainer Rafter Carl. Bred by Mr & Mrs A John Price (Md).**

SMOKIN CARAQUENA saved ground around the far turn, swung out on the backstretch, circled the far turn four wide, closed steadily outside horses and was up late. CLARE’S DOVERY chased the pace two wide around the far turn, moved up in mid stretch and flattened out inside horses. EYERISH INSPIRED, three wide the first turn, raced in the two path on the far turn, moved up in mid stretch and flattened out inside horses. EYERISH INSPIRED, three wide the first turn, four wide the far turn and passed tired rivals. BRUSHING saved ground on the far turn and was no factor. HEY MABEL, outrun, swung out to the six path turning for home. EYE OF THE WILDCAT set the pace along the rail and weakened the final furlong. CAPUCINE, outrun, was taken very wide in upper stretch. SARAH’S TREASURE stalked the pace near the rail and faltered.
OFF AT 12:40 Start Good For All But THE POSER. Won driving. Track fast.


$2 Mutuel Prices:

6–OURNATIONONPARADE ................. 4.20
3–STONE COURAGEOUS ...................... 3.20
10–LADDIE LIAM ............................. 2.80

$1 EXACTA 6–3 PAID $56.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 6–3–10–8
PAID $64.40 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6–3–10 PAID $89.85

Ch. g, (Feb), by Cal Nation – Parade of Colors, by Leading the Parade. Trainer Houghton T Bernard. Bred by John E Williamson III (Md).

OURNATIONONPARADE rated kindly to the inside of a rival while stalking the pace, eased out nearing the lane, responded when set down past the three sixteens, asserted himself and quickly cleared in mid stretch, eagerly widened and proved best.

Owners–1, Reeves Thoroughbred Racing; 2, Smith Hamilton A; 3, Besecker Joseph E; 4, Port Lairge Stables; 5, Greene Deborah S Greene

Trainers–1, Houghton T Bernard; 2, Smith Hamilton A; 3, McMahon Hugh I; 4, Walters Henry R; 5, Smith Hamilton A; 6, Ness Jamie; 7, Robb John J; 8, Gonzalez Claudio A; 9, Gonzalez Claudio A; 10, Aguirre Anthony Jr

Scratched–Prevail Upon (20Sep19 8Lr1)
OFF AT 1:14 Start Good For All But LIMITED VIEW. Won driving. Track fast.

**THIRD RACE**

**Laurel**

**OCTOBER 19, 2019**

**Last Raced**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eq L. Wt</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>¼</th>
<th>½</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds $1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12Oct19 7CT1 An'ns Bandit</td>
<td>L f 5 126 1 7 3½ 51</td>
<td>2½ 13½</td>
<td>Perez X</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 2Lrl4 Conjecture</td>
<td>L b 5 116 4 4 21 1½</td>
<td>1½ 23½</td>
<td>Centeno D E</td>
<td>17.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25Aug19 8Mth6 Cee Bee Gee Bee</td>
<td>L 6 117 2 5 51 4½</td>
<td>51 3½</td>
<td>Pimentel J</td>
<td>12.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Aug19 2Sar2 Le Weekend</td>
<td>L 5 116 6 2 6½ 6½</td>
<td>64 4½</td>
<td>Corea J</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18Jul19 3Lrl1 Friend Me Charlie</td>
<td>L 3 114 3 1 1½ 2½</td>
<td>4½ 5½</td>
<td>Carrasco V R</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29Jun19 4Lrl7 She's An'cha Too</td>
<td>L b 5 118 5 3 4½ 32</td>
<td>31 63½</td>
<td>Cintron A</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29Sep19 4Lrl7 Ten Oaks Miss</td>
<td>L bf 3 112 8 8 820 825</td>
<td>815 75¾</td>
<td>Ortiz Y O</td>
<td>80.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27Jul19 7Lrl7 Elevated Vision</td>
<td>L bf 4 116 9 6 7½ 71</td>
<td>72 820</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>21.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7Jun19 6Lrl7 Limited View</td>
<td>4 116 7 9 9 9 9</td>
<td>Ruiz J</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2 Mutuel Prices:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>$1 Exacta 1-4</th>
<th>$1 Superfecta 1-4-2-6</th>
<th>$1 Day Double 6-1</th>
<th>$1 Consol Double 6-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ANNA'S BANDIT</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CEE BEE GEE BEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Value of Race:** $101,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000; eighth $2,000; ninth $2,000. **Mutuel Pool $136,224.00 Exacta Pool $118,406.00 Superfecta Pool $51,139.00 Trifecta Pool $66,363.00**

**Distribution of purses:** First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last-2%; any monies not distributed shall be bedivided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

**Starting Fee:** $1,000 due Saturday, October 19, 2019 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses.

**Pre-entry Fee:** $250 due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019

**Starting Fee:** $1,000 due Saturday, October 19, 2019 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses.

**Pre-entry Fee:** $250 due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019

**Starting Fee:** $1,000 due Saturday, October 19, 2019 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses.

**Pre-entry Fee:** $250 due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019

Copyright© 2019 Daily Racing Form LLC and Equibase Company LLC. All rights reserved.
FOURTH RACE
Laurel
OCTOBER 19, 2019

Value of Race: $61,200 Winner $33,000; second $12,000; third $6,000; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,800; sixth $600; seventh $600; eighth $600; ninth $600; tenth $600; eleventh $600; twelfth $600; thirteenth $600; fourteenth $600. Mutuel Pool $186,915.00 Exacta Pool $178,034.00 Superfecta Pool $60,555.00 Trifecta Pool $103,620.00

11/16 MILES. (Turf) (1 1/45) MARYLAND MILLION AND/OR REGISTERED MARYLAND-BRED TURF STARTER H. Purse $60,000 FOR HORSES CERTIFIED TO MARYLAND MILLION LTD. and/or registered Maryland-breds. First preference to Maryland Million certified horses. This is a starter/stakes. This race is a starter handicap and does not count against a horses allowance eligibility. Weights: Tuesday, October 15, 2019 Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on the scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. Pre-entry Fee: $150 due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $450 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019 Starting Fee: $600 due Saturday, October 19, 2019 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses: First—55%; second—20%; third—10%; fourth—5%; fifth—3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixththrough last—2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly. (If deemed inadvisable by management to run this race on the Turf course, it will be run on the main track at One Mile and One Eighth) (Rail at 52 feet).

OFF AT 1:49 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.

TIME:24, :482, 1:24, 1:38, 1:502 (:24.08, .48.47, 1:12.86, 1:38.13, 1:50.44 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:

11 – BOWSPRIT .......................... 31.60 13.40 7.00
4 – SON OF APONI .......................... 7.80 5.40
9 – NO MORE TALK .......................... 8.40

$1 EXACTA 11–4 PAID $132.10 $1 SUPERFECTA 11–4–9–12 PAID $910.05

B. g, (Mar), by Mast Track – Sassy Number, by Include. Trainer Milosevic Milan. Bred by Edmund T Mudge IV (Md).

BOWSPRIT, patiently handled three wide, took closer order into the far turn and had aim off a duel, angled out and circled six wide into the stretch, leveled off under left handed encouragement, took command outside the leaders in deep stretch and prevailed. SON OF APONI steadied early on, angled out and moved up four wide in hand near the half mile marker, bid three wide leaving the far turn, doubled, led nearing the stretch, dug in when confronted in mid stretch, doubled and stayed on well. NO MORE TALK, under a snug hold saving ground, angled out advancing past the five sixteenths, bid to the inside of SON OF APONI in mid stretch, battled inside foes leaving the sixteenth marker then gave way grudgingly. BARIN bagged back, swung wide for the drive, drifted in slightly and brushed with a rival nearing mid stretch, straightened and finished with good energy. HERE'S TO MIKE settled off the pace, raced five wide in upper stretch, exchanged a brush a bit later but lacked a serious finish. GLENN'S CAPER, three to four wide, was prominent in the lane while under pressure but failed to kick on. SMOKIN HOT FACTOR lost ground four to five wide, ranged up into the lane but flattened out in the final furlong. THREETHEHARDWAY prompted two wide, bid to the lead near the three eighths, doubled, stayed willingly inside rivals past the three sixteenths then faded. TRICKY LION, bumped at the break, was taken in hand and saved ground, checked off heels near the quarter pole, angled out but failed to recover. MEAD AVENUE, off the pace between foes, saved ground into the stretch, angled out and had a belated kick. ZEN'S LAND failed to menace. MARTINI KID was lightly steadied in the opening three sixteenths, raced between runners and gave way. DASHING LOU was steadied along early, dropped back and failed to make an impact. GOING TO THE LEAD sped clear early, set the pace towards the rail, was joined after a half mile, doubled briefly and faltered.

Owners- 1, Silhouette LLC; 2, E'mcee Stable LLC Lynch Racing LLC and McKenzie Brian; 3, Pops Racing Stable; 4, Obrecht Thomas and Blue Jr Richard; 5, Hopkins Timothy N; 6, Banner John and Cheryl; 7, The Orebanks and Musgrove Jeff; 8, Wayward Farm; 9, You See Stable; 10, Nambo Cesar; 11, Hopkins Timothy N; 12, M3 Racing Stable; 13, Non Stop Stable; 14, C and B Stables.

Trainers- 1, Milosevic Milan; 2, Lynch Cathal; 3, Schoenfeld Phil; 4, Merryman Ann W; 5, Ness Jamie; 6, Lawrence James L II; 7, Merryman Michael; 8, Gorham Michael E; 9, Capuano Dale; 10, Nambo Cesar; 11, Ness Jamie; 12, Moore Michael M; 13, Capuano Gary; 14, Frock Charles L

Scratched- Kamehameha (03Oct19 3Lr®)
Ness Jamie; 9, Davis Samuel G; 10, Gonzalez Claudio A; 11, Corrales Jose; 12, Maldonado Jonathan; 13, Merryman Michael

PROVIDER sped to the early lead, set the pace along the rail, faltered after a half mile and was eased. MAGICIAN'SCALENDAR, steadied when shuffled back shortly after the break, gave way and was eased. THE GREAT IT was outrun. FREE TO TRUMP, four wide on the turn, gave way. PARADE OF NATIONS saved ground on the turn and was not TRUE GENTLEMAN, no factor, raced in the three path between horses in mid stretch. STOLEN LOVE was not a factor. EARNED NOT CURLY, caught in tight quarters leaving the starting gate, floated to the seven path in upper stretch and was no factor. A WORTH HIS SALT, three wide under urging on the turn, floated to the five path in upper stretch and failed to rally. HE'S EASY RIVER, two wide inside horses entering the turn, angled to the four path leaving the turn and flattened out outside rivals. strides with the winner. CRUSH IT, two wide on the turn, raced in the four path in mid stretch and flattened out between horses. A hard drive. SPARTY gained a three wide lead leaving the turn, was narrowly in front near the eighth pole and failed to match OFF AT 2:30 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.  


$2 Mutuel Prices:  

6 – PORT LOUIS .......................................................... 137.00 43.80 19.80  

$1 EXACTA 6-15 PAID $383.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 6-15-8-3 PAID $1,213.35  

Db. b or br. g, (Apr), by Despite the Odds – Berry Springs, by Wekiva Springs. Trainer Haynes C Robert. Bred by Anchor & Hope Farm Inc (Md).  

PORT LOUIS chased the pace two wide on the turn, challenged for the lead inside SPARTY in mid stretch and prevailed in a hard drive. SPARTY gained a three wide lead leaving the turn, was narrowly in front near the eighth pole and failed to match strides with the winner. CRUSH IT, two wide on the turn, raced in the four path in mid stretch and flattened out between horses. EASY RIVER, two wide inside horses entering the turn, angled to the four path leaving the turn and flattened out outside rivals. WORTH HIS SALT, three wide under urging on the turn, floated to the five path in upper stretch and failed to rally. HE'S NOT CURLY, caught in tight quarters leaving the starting gate, floated to the seven path in upper stretch and was no factor. TRUE GENTLEMAN, no factor, raced in the three path between horses in mid stretch. STOLEN LOVE was not a factor. EARNED NOT CURLY, caught in tight quarters leaving the starting gate, floated to the seven path in upper stretch and was no factor. A WORTH HIS SALT, three wide under urging on the turn, floated to the five path in upper stretch and failed to rally. HE'S EASY RIVER, two wide inside horses entering the turn, angled to the four path leaving the turn and flattened out outside rivals.
SIXTH RACE
Laurel
OCTOBER 19, 2019
1 1/8 MILES. (Turf) (1.45©) MARYLAND MILLION LADIES S. Purse $125,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. (Rail at 52 feet).

Value of Race: $125,000 Winner $69,488; second $25,275; third $12,625; fourth $6,325; fifth $3,787; sixth $2,500; seventh $2,500; eighth $2,500.
Mutuel Pool $120,220.00
Exacta Pool $92,974.00
Superfecta Pool $34,539.00
Trifecta Pool $60,165.00

Last Raced
Horse M/Eqt. A. Wt PP Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

21Sep19 6Lrl5 Zonda L b 3 114 8 5 2 23 21 1 12 11 1 Carrasco V R 5.60
28Sep19 8Lrl9 My Sisters Night Out L 5 121 1 1 8 8 41 23 2 2no Pimentel J 0.90
28Sep19 8Lrl15 Ghoul’s Night Out L bf 5 119 5 4 31 3rd 4d 3 7 Vargas J A Jr 2.60
6Oct19 4Lrl3 Something Magical L b 4 119 4 3 12 1rd 21 31 4ik Russell S 7.40
3Oct19 7Lrl3 Love’s Legend L 5 119 3 2 41 42 63 53 5 54 Karamanos H A 40.10
12Sep19 6Del4 My Vixen L b 7 119 2 7 71 6 5 6d 6nk Toledo J 62.00
29Sep19 2Lrl1 I Love You L b 3 114 6 8 61 71 8 8 7no Pedroza B 9.60
25Aug19 6Pld4 Penitence L 5 119 7 6 51 5d 7 71 8 Wolfsont A 36.10

OFF AT 2:57 Start Good For All But I LOVE YOU. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24.79, :49.85, 1:14.19, 1:38.38, 1:50.46

$2 Mutuel Prices:

1 – MY SISTERSLEDGE ....................................... 2.80 2.10
6 – GHOUL’S NIGHT OUT ................................... 2.20

$1 EXACTA 9-1 PAID $18.40 $1 SUPERFECTA 9-1-6-5
PAID $109.40 50CENT TRIFECTA 9-1-6 PAID $20.55

Ch. f, (Feb), by Scat Daddy – Winning Season, by Lemon Drop Kid. Trainer Lawrence James L II. Bred by Willow Oaks Stable LLC (Md).

ZONDA came in soon after the break, corrected and moved up to prompt the pace outside SOMETHING MAGICAL, moved to command in hand leaving the far turn, was roused clear soon into the lane, widened past mid stretch then held firm under a drive.
MY SISTERSLEDGE settled well back early on, angled out and edged up four wide into the far turn, was under pressure chasing into the lane, flattened out very late and just held the place.
GHOUL’S NIGHT OUT, taken to rate two wide, took closer order into the far turn, was stalled a bit heading towards the quarter pole, had room through the final furlong and finished up willingly towards the inside.
SOMETHING MAGICAL cleared early and set the pace towards the fence, took pressure from the winner past the five eights, ceded the lead around the far turn, stayed on and battled into the lane, failed to match strides past the three sixteens and faded. LOVE’S LEGEND was steadied early, saved ground in good position into the far turn but lacked a rally. MY VIXEN broke a step slow, steadied in close early on, moved up three wide between foes into the far turn, chased past the five sixteens and gave way.
I LOVE YOU was put in tight at the break, steadied along through the opening quarter mile, saved ground and faded. PENITENCE, forced in some by the winner soon after the break, raced three wide early, pursued outside a rival leaving the far turn and gave way.

Owners – 1, Schera Matthew; 2, Banner John and Cheryl; 3, Mens Grille Racing; 4, Reed Charles J; 5, Knauer Gerard and Maher Edward; 6, Slade Mary; 7, J R Sanchez Racing Stable and J L M Jacona Stable; 8, Sheppard Jonathan E

Trainers – 1, Lawrence James L II; 2, Trombetta Michael J; 3, Smith Hamilton A; 4, Schoenthal Phil; 5, Maher Edward; 6, Capuano Gary; 7, Sanchez-Salomon Rodolfo; 8, Sheppard Jonathan E

Scratched – Sipping Champagne (29Sep19 2Lrl6), Annie Boo Boo (03Oct19 7Lrl8)

50 CENT Pick Three (11-6-9) Paid $4,652.95; Pick Three Pool $18,802.
50 CENT Pick Four (1/7/8/11/12/13/14-11-6-9)
3 Correct Paid $91.60; Pick Four Pool $24,889.

$1 Daily Double (6-9) Paid $332.60; Daily Double Pool $14,981.
SEVENTH RACE  
Laurel  
OCTOBER 19, 2019  

6 FURLONGS.  (1.074")  MARYLAND MILLION LASSIE S. Purse $100,000 FOR FILLIES, TWO—  
YEARS-OLD. Weight: 119 lbs. Maiden, allowed 5 lbs. Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14)  
starters with preference to highest career earnings. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. A  
race with less than eight (8) Maryland Million—eligible entries will open up to registered Maryland—  
Breds, for the sole purpose of maintaining a field size eight (8). The registered Maryland—Breds will draw  
in off the also-eligible list based on the following preferences: 1. Total earnings based on race specific  
(surface (Turf/Dirt) since October 21, 2018: 2. Total earnings since October 21, 2018. Pre-entry Fee: $250  
due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019 Starting Fee: $1,000 due  
Saturday, October 19, 2019. Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses:  
First—55%; second—20%; third—10%; fourth—5%; fifth—3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through  
last 2—2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with  
10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

Value of Race: $101,960 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000; sixth $1,280; seventh $1,280; eighth $1,280; ninth $1,280; tenth $1,280; eleventh $1,280; twelfth $1,280.  Mutuel Pool $194,908.00 Exacta Pool $165,078.00 Superfecta Pool $89,661.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Env.</th>
<th>A.Wt.</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>2/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hello Beautiful</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickingtogether</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vargas J A Jr</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worstbestideaever</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Betancourt J R</td>
<td>97.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halfinthewrapper</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garcia Jose A</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paisley Sining</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Whisman A</td>
<td>38.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punk Rock Princess</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Suarez A</td>
<td>12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted Heart</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Toledo J</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make It a Double</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Perez X</td>
<td>22.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevilla Sangria</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cruz A</td>
<td>91.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaky Cauldon</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beato I</td>
<td>44.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steady Love</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gomez K</td>
<td>65.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtesy Shuffle</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Castrenza A</td>
<td>131.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF AT 3:30 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

TIME: :22, :45, :57, 1:10 ( :22.24, :45.64, :57.73, 1:10.33 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:

- HELLO BEAUTIFUL: 5.40 3.20 3.00
- STICKINGTOGETHER: 3.20 2.80
- WORSTBESTIDEAEVER: 15.60

$1 EXACTA 12—3 PAID $7.60 $1 SUPERFECTA 12—3—1—7

PAID $3,792.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 12—3—1 PAID $186.60

Dk. b or br. f, (May), by Golden Lad – Hello Now, by Tiznow. Trainer Russell Brittany. Bred by Hillwood Stables LLC (Md).

HELLO BEAUTIFUL disputed the pace outside HALFINTHETRAPPER, asserted herself in upper stretch and drew away under steady handling. STICKINGTOGETHER, three wide between horses on the turn, was taken to the four path in upper stretch and rallied mildly. WORSTBESTIDEAEVER saved ground on the turn, swung up in upper path in stretch and rallied outside horses. HALFINTHETRAPPER saved ground on the turn, disputed the pace and weakened the final furlong. PAISLEY SINGING chased the pace racing along the rail and gradually weakened in the stretch. PUNK ROCK PRINCESS raced along the outside horses. HALFINTHEWRAPPER saved ground on the turn, disputed the pace and weakened the final furlong. PAISLEY SINGING chased the pace racing along the rail and gradually weakened in the stretch. SEVILLA SANGRIA was no factor. LEAKY CAULDRON was outrun. STEADY LOVE dropped back. COURTESY SHUFFLE, pinched back soon after the break, was outrun.

Owners—1, Madaket Stables LLC Frasetto Mark Parkinson Mark K-mac Stables and Magic City St; 2, Golden Richard L; 3, Best Idea Stable LLC; 4, Ferguson Stephen R; 5, C and B Stables; 6, Johnson Trevor Slattery Dan and O’Dwyer Jeremiah; 7, Rashid’s Thoroughbred Racing Wells Linda Wallace Rick and Kingdom Bloodstock Inc; 8, Clover Hill Racing LLC; 9, Wasabi Ventures Stables LLC and Musgrove Jeff; 10, Cotter Toulomer; 11, Z W P Stable Inc and Non Stop Stable; 12, No Guts No Glory Farm

Trainers—1, Russell Brittany; 2, Matz Michael R; 3, Ashby Lynn; 4, Casey Stephen M; 5, Frock Charles A; 6, O’Dwyer Jeremiah; 7, Schoenthal Phil; 8, Robb John J; 9, Cruz Jesus; 10, Madrigal Rodrigo; 11, Capuano Gary; 12, Robb John J

Scratched—Bethabara (05Oct19 4Lr13 )

$50 CENT Pick Three (6—9—12/13) Paid $1,411.00; Pick Three Pool $17,105.  
$1 Daily Double (9—12) Paid $19.60; Daily Double Pool $10,376. 
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EIGHTH RACE 1 MILE.  (Turf)  (1.33) MARYLAND MILLION TURF S. Purse $125,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. (Rail at 52 feet).

Value of Race: $127,500 Winner $68,750; second $25,000; third $12,500; fourth $6,250; fifth $3,750; sixth $1,250; seventh $1,250; eighth $1,250; ninth $1,250; tenth $1,250; eleventh $1,250; twelfth $1,250; thirteenth $1,250; fourteenth $1,250. Mutuel Pool $238,721.00 Exacta Pool $204,050.00 Superfecta Pool $64,541.00 Trifecta Pool $113,579.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt A. Wt PP St 1/4 1/2 3/4 Str Fin Jockey Odds
29Sep 16 Lr2 Mr. d’Angelo L b 3 114 5 12 123 122 124 51 112 Toledo J 17.30
40Oct 14 Lr2 Somekindofmagician L b 5 119 13 6 81 83 41h 1h 23 Suarez A 32.10
28Sep 1 Lr15 Pretty Good Year L b 3 116 14 14 14 81 3h Russell S 21.10
21Sep 1 Lr1 Outofthepark L 3 119 6 5 41 3h 21 2h 4no Cintron A 8.10
30Oct 4 Lr1 Street Copper L bf 4 119 1 11 3h 51 31 32 5nk Centeno D E 2.70
18Aug 6 Lr1 Love You Much L bf 5 119 9 91 103 72 4h 612 Ruiz J 9.70
28Sep 1 Lr12 Last Chukker L b 5 119 8 8 7h 71 61 61 72b McCarthy T 4.80
22Sep 5 Lr6 Elementary L b 4 119 10 13 132 133 11h73 814 Perez X 121.60
21Sep 5 Prx3 Taxable Goods L 4 119 12 3 6h 42 51 2 102 924 Garcia Jose A 2.20
22Sep 8 Lr15 RedeemedGentlemn L bf 4 119 7 7 111 11h 131 111 102b Gomez K 116.60
29Sep 6 Del2 No Bull Addiction L 7 119 3 2 52 6h 10111 11nk Bracho J A 14.70
11Sep 9 Del7 Last Chukker L b 3 114 11 10 105 92 92 12 12d Carrasco V R 106.30
24Aug 9 Mth6 Nicki de Nephew L 4 119 2 1 112 12 11 97 134 Torres J 96.90
28Sep 1 Lr19 My Brothersledge L b 4 119 4 4 21 21 23 8h 14 14 Pimentel J 26.10

OFF AT 4:03 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.


$2 Mutual Prices:

5 – MR. D’ANGELO.................................................. 36.60
13 – SOMEKINDOFMAGICIAN.......................... 21.60
14 – PRETTY GOOD YEAR................................... 11.40

$1 EXACTA 5–13 PAID $573.40 $1 SUPERFECTA 5–13–14–6 PAID $68,384.70 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5–13–14 PAID $2,161.65

Gr/ro. g, (Apr), by Seville-Ger – Suds, by Housebuster. Trainer Wooley Tim. Bred by Kevin P Morgan (Md).

Mr. D’ANGELO rated back soon after the break and was allowed to settled, raced outside a rival nearing the far turn, eased out and moved up between runners approaching the lane, swung out seven wide then straightened for the drive, leveled off under left handed rousing, forged past a three way battle near the sixteenth pole and drew clear. SOMEKINDOFMAGICIAN was floated out six wide near the first turn, recovered and moved up outside foes into the far turn, bid five wide in upper stretch, delayed on a short lead past the eighth pole and kept on gamely. PRETTY GOOD YEAR broke a step slow, settled far turn, picked up steam leaving the quarter pole, swung out wide and rallied. OUTOFTHEPARK prompted the pace three wide between foes, went on the attack past the five sixteenths, gained a short lead into the stretch, was joined by a pair of foes to his outside, battled past the eighth pole and gave way grudgingly. STREET COPPER, a touch rank early, saved ground in range, angled out and bid between foes in upper stretch, dueled in close quarters past the furlong grounds and faded late. LOVE YOU MUCH, taken to rate in the clear near the far turn, angled out, rallied six wide in upper stretch then flattened out. CANNON’S ROAR stumbled when appearing to clip heels near the five eighths, regrouped to make a move past the three eighths, chased into the lane and came up empty. ELEMENTARY lagged off the pace, made a decent run seven to eight wide into the lane but failed to sustain. TAXABLE GOODS got out five wide bothering a rival into the first turn, corrected to stalk four wide, had aim past the five sixteenths then gave way. REDEEMED GENTLEMAN failed to menace. NO BULL ADDICTION, in range off the rail, checked off a tiring rival near the five sixteenths and weakened. LAST CHUKKER saved ground, moved up into the far turn, chased to upper stretch and gave way. NICKI DE NEPHEW was sent clear, set the pace towards the rail, was collared nearing the quarter pole then faltered through the final sixteenths. MY BROTHERSLEDGE gained a short lead before tiring.

Owners– 1, Morgan Kevin P; 2, Bell Gable Stable LLC; 3, Lead Off Stable; 4, Hillwood Stable LLC; 5, Johnson R Larry; 6, Warwick Stable; 7, Taking Risks Stable LLC; 8, Cooney Susan S; 9, Ashby Mark J; 10, Reality Horse Racing; 11, Drift Rock Farm; 12, Gawi Racing Stable; 13, Stephens John D and Stephens Jill; 14, Banner John and Cheryl

Trainers– 1, Wooley Tim; 2, Ness Jamie; 3, Rubley Kelly; 4, Jenkins Rodney; 5, Trombeta Michael J; 6, Allen A Ferris III; 7, Capuano Dale; 8, Cooney Susan S; 9, Ashby Lynn; 10, Aguirre Anthony; 11, Bracho Sherene; 12, Sanchez-Salomon Rodolfo; 13, Stephens John; 14, Trombeta Michael J

Scratched– Winplaceorshowono (28-Sep 17 Del3), Fear the Turtle (29-Aug 17 CT 5)

$50 CENT Pick Three (9–12–13–5) Paid $418.20 ; Pick Three Pool $16,336.

50 CENT Pick Four (6–9–12–13–5) 3 Correct Paid $432.20 ; Pick Four Pool $55,301.

$1 Daily Double (12–5) Paid $55.20 ; Daily Double Pool $14,873.
NINTH  RACE
Laurel
OCTOBER  19,  2019
6 FURLONGS.  ( 1.07© ) MARYLAND MILLION SPRINT H. Purse $100,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. Weights: Tuesday, October 15, 2019 Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters with preference to high weights on the scale. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. A race with less than eight (8) Maryland Million-eligible entries will open up to registered Maryland-Breds, for the sole purpose of maintaining a field size eight (8). The registered Maryland-Breds will draw in off the also-eligible list based on the following preferences: 1. Total earnings based on race specific surface (Turf/Dirt) since October 21, 2018: 2. Total earnings since October 21, 2018. Pre-entry Fee: $250 due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $750 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019 Starting Fee: $1,000 due Saturday, October 19, 2019 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last-2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with ten or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $56,770; second $20,650; third $10,320; fourth $5,160; fifth $3,100; sixth $2,000; seventh $2,000. Mutuel Pool $132,467.00 Exacta Pool $107,418.00 Superfecta Pool $47,160.00 Trifecta Pool $71,907.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt.</th>
<th>A.</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>²</th>
<th>¶</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds $1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 4Lrl2</td>
<td>Taco Supream</td>
<td>L b f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6³</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>5.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 7Del1</td>
<td>Call Paul</td>
<td>L b 3</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lopez P</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17Aug19 5Cnl2</td>
<td>Lewisfield</td>
<td>L b 5</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>McCarthy T</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Sep19 3Lrl3</td>
<td>Hall Pass</td>
<td>L b 3</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41³</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vargas J A Jr</td>
<td>25.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 6Mth6</td>
<td>Laki</td>
<td>L b 6</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Karmanos H A</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Sep19 4Lrl1</td>
<td>Oneoneregattime</td>
<td>L 4</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Perez X</td>
<td>12.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Oct19 6Lrl9</td>
<td>Fearless Terp</td>
<td>L b f</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11³</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Whisman A</td>
<td>53.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFF AT 4:32 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast. TIME: :22¦, :45, :56¨, 1:08© ( :22.38, :45.18, :56.70, 1:08.80 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:

| 2 - TACO SUPREAM | 12.20 |
| 7 - CALL PAUL    | 2.80  |
| 3 - LEWISFIELD   | 3.00  |

$1 EXACTA 2-7 PAID $18.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 2-7-3-8 PAID $277.30 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-7-3 PAID $27.60

Ch. g, (May), by El Padrino – Barouchka, by Not For Love. Trainer Dilodovico Damon R. Bred by Ann Biggs Jackson (Md).

TACO SUPREAM, rated along the inner rail on the turn, swung to the six path in upper stretch, had clear sailing outside horses, closed determinedly and took the lead in deep stretch. CALL PAUL lightly bumped with HALL PASS soon after the break, accelerated into contention down the backstretch, gained a two wide lead mid way on the turn, shifted to the four path turning for home, was well clear in mid stretch and gave way grudgingly. LEWISFIELD saved ground on the turn, eased out to the two path at the head of the stretch, moved up to mid stretch and flattened out inside horses. HALL PASS lightly bumped with the winner soon after the break, trailed to the stretch, swung wide in upper stretch, raced outside horses and passed tired ones. LAKI, two wide on the turn, chased the pace to the stretch, was well placed between horses approaching the eighth pole then weakened. ONEMOREGREATTIME lightly bumped with FEATHERLESS TERP leaving the starting gate, chased the pace three deep around the turn, was fanned five wide turning for home and weakened. FEATHERLESS TERP lightly bumped with ONEMOREGREATTIME leaving the starting gate, sped to the lead, hugged the inner rail around the stretch and gave way in the drive.

Owners- 1, Big Bertha Stable; 2, Dubb Michael Simon David and Bethlehem Stables LLC; 3, Zang Linda L; 4, Mens Grille Racing; 5, Hillsides Equestrian Meadows; 6, Clover Hill Farm Inc and Clover Hill Racing LLC; 7, Bell Gable Stable LLC

Trainers- 1, Dilodovico Damon R; 2, Servis Jason; 3, Runco Jeff C; 4, Smith Hamilton A; 5, Dilodovico Damon R; 6, Robb John J; 7, Abramson Noah

Scratched- Confessor ( 28Sep19 4Lrl9 ), Pete’s Play Call ( 20Sep19 7CD4 ), Sonny Inspired ( 08Oct19 7PJD3 ), Showalter ( 14Sep19 3Lrl2 )

50 CENT Pick Three (12/13-5-2) Paid $363.00 ; Pick Three Pool $15,411.
51 Daily Double (5-2) Paid $153.70 ; Daily Double Pool $15,683.
HOPE saved ground and faltered around the final turn. SARATOGA BOB , towards the inside stalking the pace, failed to kick on past the quarter pole and gave way. LEGEND’S CROUCELLI , in tight at the break, lagged back, saved ground into the stretch, split rivals near the sixteenth pole, dropped in and kept on willingly. TRIFOR GOLD stalked the leaders three wide, was under urging between runners nearing the quarter pole and continued pursuit to mid stretch then flattened out late. DOTHAT DANCE , a bit sluggish early, saved some ground past the three furlong pole, angled three wide, remained wide stalking the leaders, ranged up four deep under pressure past the five sixteenths, continued pursuit to the far turn, gained a slim lead under right handed rousing past three sixteenths, could not shake free of PRENDIMI but kept on tenaciously under stiff pressure to prevail.

Pool $101,174.00  
Value of Race: $153,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $4,500; sixth $2,250; seventh $2,250; eighth $2,250.  
Mutuel Pool $208,988.00 Exacta Pool $151,852.00 Superfecta Pool $59,671.00 Trifecta Pool $101,174.00

OFF AT 5:06 Start Good For All But TATTOOED. Won driving. Track fast. 
8.00  
7 – FOREST FIRE
8.40  
3 – PRENDIMI
4.40  
8 – TAPPIN CAT

$2 Mutuel Prices: 
$1 EXACTA 7-3 PAID $40.00 $1 SUPERFECTA 7-3-8-11 PAID $194.10

FOREST FIRE came away in good order and shadowed the leader through slow fractions, came under pressure past the quarter pole, gained a slim lead under right handed rousing past three sixteenths, could not shake free of PRENDIMI but kept on tenaciously under stiff pressure to prevail. PRENDIMI grabbed command and secured the inside, slowed things down while handling outside pressure, came under a ride to maintain his advantage leaving the far turn, lost the lead in upper stretch, kept on valiantly through the final three sixteenths and was remained clear of the rest. TAPPIN CAT , four wide around the first turn, took to rating past the five eighths, moved up under some asking mid way on the final turn, angled out advanced five wide into the stretch, straightened away and churned on. TORCH OF TRUTH lost ground five wide around the first turn, drafted back off the pace, came under pressure past the three furlong marker, swung out very wide in upper stretch then finished with good energy. TATTOOED spotted the field a length or two when having his head turned at the break, recovered and accelerated to contention three wide, remained wide stalking the leaders, ranged up four deep under pressure past the five sixteenths, continued pursuit to mid stretch then flattened out late. DOTHAT DANCE , a bit sluggish early, saved some ground past the three furlong pole, angled out with some run into the lane, checked when in tight near the three sixteenths, regrouped, angled in some and kept on with interest. CLUBMAN , caught between rivals a long way while inrange, failed to kick on under a ride past the eighth pole and faded.

 Scratched- Cordmaker (28Sep19 4Del1 ), Top Line Growth (27Sep19 Lrl2 ) , Bonus Points (29Sep19 Bel2 ) 
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**ELEVENTH RACE**

**Laurel**

**OCTOBER 19, 2019**

7 FURLONGS. (1 20⁄4) MARYLAND MILLION AND/OR REGISTERED MARYLAND-BRED DISTAFF STARTER H. Purse $50,000 FOR HORSES CERTIFIED TO MARYLAND MILLION LTD. and/or registered Maryland-breds. First preference to Maryland Million-certified horses. This is a starter/stakes race. This race is a starter handicap and does not count against a horses allowance eligibility. Weights Tuesday, October 15, 2019 Starters: Field shall be limited to fourteen (14) starters. Horses may be placed on the Also Eligible list. Pre-entry Fee: $125 due Wednesday, October 9, 2019 Entry Fee: $375 due Wednesday, October 16, 2019 Starting Fee: $500 due Saturday, October 19, 2019 Refunds: Pre-entry fee refundable to excluded horses Distribution of purses: First-55%; second-20%; third-10%; fourth-5%; fifth-3%. In fields with nine or less starters, sixth through last-2%; any monies not distributed shall be divided pro-rata among the first five finishers. In fields with 10 or more starters, sixth through last will divide 9% evenly.

**Value of Race:** $50,500 Winner $27,500; second $10,000; third $5,000; fourth $2,500; fifth $1,500; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000; eighth $1,000; ninth $1,000.  

**Mutuel Pool** $156,371.00 **Exacta Pool** $112,270.00 **Superfecta Pool** $42,248.00 **Trifecta Pool** $65,480.00

**Last Raced**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>M/Eqt.A.Wt.</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>St</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Odds $1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 9Lrl2</td>
<td>L b 3 113 8 7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1h</td>
<td>Correa J</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 9Lrl2</td>
<td>L b 3 118 3 3</td>
<td>2h 2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Russell S</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13Sep19 7Ct1</td>
<td>L bf 5 118 5 8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1s</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gomez K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28Sep19 9Lrl1</td>
<td>L 5 118 4 6</td>
<td>82 9</td>
<td>6h 4k</td>
<td>Chiappe R</td>
<td>87.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27Sep19 9Lrl2</td>
<td>L bf 5 118 1 4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Correa J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Sep19 9Lrl5</td>
<td>L f 5 118 7 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Karamanos H A</td>
<td>5.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14Oct19 9Lrl4</td>
<td>L f 5 123 6 5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Carrasco C</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27Sep19 9Lrl3</td>
<td>L f 4 116 9 1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cruz A</td>
<td>51.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFF AT:** 5:38 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.

**TIME:** 23, :46, 1:11, 1:24 ( :23.04, :46.16, 1:11.12, 1:24.18 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:

- 8 - YESTERDAYSPLAN 8.60 4.60 3.20
- 3 - ESTERINA 4.20 3.40
- 5 - BRING ME ANSWERS 4.00

**$1 EXACTA 8-3 PAID $18.90 $1 SUPERFECTA 8-3-5-4 PAID $49.75**

Ch. f, (Apr), by Plan -- YESTERDAYSPLAN, bumpd by HASHTAG SELFIE soon after the break, raced in the two path between horses on the turn, swung to the five turning for home, closed relentlessly outside the horses and was up in the final strides. ESTERINA chased the pace two wide around the turn, gained the lead in upper stretch and gave way grudgingly. BRING ME ANSWERS lacked speed, angled to the six path in upper stretch and had a mild rally outside horses. LOUISE saved ground on the turn, eased out to the two path in upper stretch, raced between horses and passed tired ones. SHECOR hugged the inner rail turning for home and faded the final furlong. MY CHESA CHARM sped to the early lead, saved ground on the turn and gave way the final furlong. HASHTAG SELFIE drifted out bumping the winner soon after the start, stalked the pace, raced three wide on the turn and gave way. REIN SUPREME, five deep around the turn, floated up the seventh path in upper stretch and was not a factor. WEE MONIE CREEK chased the pace, faltered and was eased late.

**Owners**
- 1, Smart Angle LLP; 2, Old Coach Farm; 3, Wood Gregory J; 4, Mohan Stable Inc; 5, Phantom Star Stable; 6, Mark Moshe; 7, Beck Robert R; 8, Three M's Racing; 9, Phantom Star Stable and Gilkey Mark

**Trainers**
- 1, Reid Mark J; 2, Gorham Michael E; 3, Sillaman Richard P; 4, Corrales Jose; 5, Cox Kenneth M; 6, Magee Kieron; 7, Magee Kieron; 8, Maldonado Jonathan; 9, Cox Kenneth M

**50 CENT Pick Three** (2-7-8) Paid $73.15 ; Pick Three Pool $8,574.

**$1 Daily Double** (7-8) Paid $20.90 ; Daily Double Pool $11,139.
TWELFTH RACE  ( 1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.33 ) MAIDEN SPECIAL WEIGHT . Purse $40,000 FOR MAIDENS, THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 121 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. (First Preference to Maryland Million–certified horses. Second Preference to registered Maryland Breds). (If deemed advisable by management to run this race on the Turfcourse, it will be run on the main track at One Mile). Value of Race: $47,600 Winner $22,800; second $8,400; third $4,400; fourth $2,400; fifth $1,600; sixth $1,600; seventh $1,600; eighth $1,600; ninth $1,600; tenth $1,600. Mutuel Pool $125,056.00. Exacta Pool $87,131.00 Quinella Pool $2,214.00 Superfecta Pool $36,642.00 Super High Five Pool $744.00 Trifecta Pool $60,033.00.

Last Raced Horse M/Eql.A.Wt. PP St ¼ ½ ¾ Str Fin Jockey Odds
7Sep19 2Lr15 Rising Perry L b 3 121 10 6 42 41 3½ ½ ½ 11½ Centeno D E 6.10
21Sep19 1Lr6 Stand My Ground L b 3 121 5 8 75 71 41 42 23 Hamilton W 2.70
29Sep19 11Lr14 Bourbon Streak L b 4 124 2 3 81 86 63 57 3½ Vargas J A Jr 11.70
6Oct19 1Lr5 Antipoison L b 3 121 4 5 51½ 5½d 21 23 45½ Karamanos H A 8.10
6Oct19 1Lr6 Street Silence L 3 121 3 1 12 11½ 11 31½ 51½ Pimentel J 4.90
16Aug19 8Lr17 Old Line Magic L 3 118 7 9 94 93 7½d 6½ 6½ Gomez K 20.70
Prologue L bf 3 114 8 10 10 10 92 7½ Rosales V V 48.00
21Sep19 12Lr12 Bayano L b 3 121 9 7 2½ 23 23 23 82½ Lopez A 13.70
16Aug19 5Lr18 Alibi Breakfast L 3 121 6 4 61 62½ 8½ 81½ 9½ Lopez P 9.50
21Sep19 1Lr13 Go Lover L 4 124 1 2 3½ 3½ 9½d 10 10 Boyle F 3.30

OFF AT 6:13 Start Good For All But PROLOGUE. Won driving. Course firm.

$2 Mutuel Prices:
10 – RISING PERRY ............................................. 14.20 7.00 5.20
5 – STAND MY GROUND ..................................... 4.60 3.20
2 – BOURBON STREAK ...................................... 5.40

$1 EXACTA 10-5 PAID $25.40 $2 QUINELLA 5-10 PAID $32.60
$1 SUPERFECTA 10-5-2-4 PAID $631.90 $1 SUPER HIGH
FIVE 10-5-2-4-3 50 CENT TRIFECTA 10-5-2 PAID $79.15

Ch. g., (Feb), by Orientate – Princess Perry, by Point Given. Trainer Dilodovico Damon R. Bred by Richard Blue Jr (Md).

RISING PERRY was carried out five wide entering the first turn, recovered and rated kindly four wide, moved up and took command past the three sixteenths, kicked clear and held firm under a drive. STAND MY GROUND settled off the pace, angled in and advanced past the five sixteenths, shifted out with aim in upper stretch, stayed willingly to mid stretch and faded. STREET SILENCE set the pace inside, was collared in upper stretch and weakened in the final sixteenth. OLD LINE MAGIC settled past the three eighths and weakened. PROLOGUE hesitated at the break and was not a factor. BAYANO moved up between foes early on, chased past the three eighths and weakened. ALIBI BREAKFAST was forced out into the first turn, dropped in to save ground, chased and gave way. GO LOVER checked nearing the first turn and got out, pulled his way forward inside, remained close past the five eighths then faltered.

Owners– 1, Cuneo Ronald E; 2, Hickory Plains; 3, Glessner Stephen A; 4, Gerczak Robert; 5, Johnson R Larry; 6, Wasabi Ventures Stables LLC; 7, Dempsey Suzanne A; 8, Delvalle Raul; 9, D J Stable LLC and Cash is King LLC; 10, Merton Adrian L

Trainers– 1, Dilodovico Damon R; 2, DiNatale Judith Z; 3, Milosevic Milan; 4, Vick Timothy M; 5, Trombetta Michael J; 6, Worton Dorothy E; 7, Dempsey Suzanne; 8, Salazar Marco P; 9, Servis John C; 10, Graham Robin L

Scratched– Tauber (27Sep19 CD²), Bad Dude (18Oct19 Be¹), Galerio (05Sep19 De¹), Mystic Times (21Sep18 12Lr15), Templemore (30Sep19 De³)

Attendance: Unavailable  Mutuel Pool: $5,783,487.00